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lniroduciion. At the XVIIth ConEress of OSTIV held at
P.dcrborn, I submitted a paper pntitled "The Optimum
Contr€ oi Gravit), Position for Minimum Overall Energy
Loss" {Rci l), which was majnl}' concerned with fixed-te-
.metrv s.rilplanes.In this Fapea and based largely on Ref
I and Rrl3, th€ follolvins exFr€ssions were derived:

Loss oi Total Encr5"- pcr houri

rh. = (1800 V,: E_I\r:)l(b,rb:)rlll(L:r:,\.)P.+(1.":V!)(1 PJI (1)

I'roporiion of flitht time spent in circling night:

P.=l(v,/v"l+11/ll(vr/v,,1 1 \2)

iail lift !n .ir.lint flj8ht:

1.,=[C..]/2P.V.:Sc+(h-h,,)cnw]/1,' (3)

Tail lifi in straighi flitht:

I -lC I 2f \ :5c.rh-h '11|L4)
In ihe pr€sent paper I will notrepeat the proofs ofihese

equations. li is 1\ orth notin& however, that Equn. 2 de,
pcnds on ihe classical theorv ofthermal fl\.ing and the main
assumPtion in derivint Equn. 1 is that the wing and tail
and the vortex she€ts ofthese sudaces lie close io the same
plan€. Also, it is now nec€ssarv to introduce iwo svmbols
for the pitching n1oment, one for straiSht flitht, the other
for cir.ling fliSht, since the flap settints will gen€rally be
different for the ir\o condiiions. See Appendix I for a list
of svmbols.

Application to Flapped Sailplan€s. When contempla!
ing Standard Class machines, as in Ref. 1, ihe number of
vaiables is relatively small, and it is possible ta come to
some conclLrsions of quite teneral applicability. With
flapped machines of spans around 25 m. and masses of
the ord€r of 750 kg. ihere are many more variables and the
only solution is to perform calcuiations such as these for
each particular case. Fortunatelv the teometrv of most
sailplan€s is such that we can continue to assume that ev-
ervthinS li€s in the same plane as indicated in Ref,l. The
procedure is as follor\'s:

1. Choose a dimensionless ccntre of Favitv position, 1,.

2. Esiinlat€ a likelv spced, V., th€ load fackrr, tr, and ihe
alap delleciion in circling llight.

i I-ler.o iind the pitching mon1ent coefficientin circling
ilighi C,,,, and hcnce L.c the tail load in circling flight,
in,nr (i)

| ( L, '. ,;lr(hr,E -pp-d \'- rnd Jt the.dr e rin-e. the

- r'fi nd nH flrp.rrr'tls
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r. H.n.e frnd C, _, th€ orl.hrnt nrompnl .oF'ri.i, rr ,.
\'.i8hl lliBh(. 'ler-a note {hdr whpn rindinS rhe pirch.'1E,
moment coeffici€ni both in straight and circling flight,
spanwise variations in flap angie must be taken into ac-

6. Hence Find L-., th€ tail load in straitht flitht, fronr l.i)
7. Also find P. from (2).

8 Sub.trture r\e.e \,rlue. of L. . \ L 
". 

\ . dnd I rn
(l) io find 6h per hour

9. Repeai the procedure for different values of lr,
keeping ihe sam€ value of V,. .

10. Plot 6h. per holrr against /r.

11. Repent ihe whol€ procedure for a n€w value oi \r.
1n appl\1ng this theort consider the srilptane des.ribrd

in Appendix IL This is a machine ofcon!cntional prqror-
tions, having a span of25 m. and a naximum massof750
kg. Ii is assumed that under circlinB conditions, the flap
defleciion is +10', for glidjng spe€ds ol60 and 70 knots
the flap is neuiral, and for speeds of 80, 90 and 100 knots
theflapdeflectionis l0".Theflapspanis63% of thetotal
span and if the nap deflection is,il, ihen the aileron deflec
tion is 0.5 0. If $,€ assune that C.. conesponding to p = 0
js -0.1and 

^C",,,/a 
ll = 0.0087 fora t!\o,dimensional nap,

thendrl lU'.C^.= 0 70. andJrl -10'C-, -Lr U2oJ
uLnB inro d.. oJ nr rhe dimini,heo deflertnn or thp diiFron..

It is assumed that, when circljng in th€rmals, the speed
is,l7 knots (87 km/hr) and the anBle of bank 3s', giving a

load facior of 1.22.
For a gliding speed of 80 knots (148 km/hr), ihe losses

of enelgv height ar€ then as follows:
.C

p'.-';on oh. hr' rPer rmerre)r

h Circline Clidine Total
0.25 9.11t2.87 A./-7 (0.23) 10.21 (3.10)
0.30 0.81 (0.26) 0.50 (0.15) 1.34 (0.41)
0.35 l.-:3 (0.17) 5.24 (1.60) 6.77 (2.0/-)
0..10 I 1 17 (3.0) 15.03 (4.58) 26.50 (8 08)
0..15 30.70 (9.36) 29./-7 (9.07) 60 47 (18.13)
0.a0 59 r8 (18.01) 49.56 (15.10) 108.74 (33.14)

From this iable, it will be seen that ihe loss of cnergv
height/hr in circling fiitht is noi too different fi.om that of
the Siandard CIass machine of Ref.l, but that in straight
flight (remembering thai we will now have 10' of fiap) is
markedly diff!'rent.

Figuies for the toial loss of energy height per hour are
plotted for va ous gliding spe€ds in Fits. I and 2. Each
cune has a minimum and, as rvith the giider of Ret. l, the
higher the speed durin8 gljding flithi, the further aft is
the minimu m. But the losses of !'nerF height are ve^, snri Il
i' r llFr.ondhlprrnEcarC C p"-r on.,nrlrnrh,--..,- .,

posiiion beh\'€en ibout 0.3 and 0.35 of the nr.an arrodF
n.)nr. Jt-ord leJd. r^ t.*p. t"-. rt-.rn 5 h F, r hou. ror r
B id. r.,ndpor tl d,ng.1LLd. Hube\rr r1r,o..F. in.', rs(
quite rapidly for more €xtreme values oi ihe C C posi-
tion. ln the case of this pariiculnr nilcraft, the stick-free
neutral point l!ould be at aboui 0.5 oi the nlean aerodv
naDlic chord.
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DOLPHIN FLYING.
The main efJectofla€e amounts of dolphin flying would

be io cause the factor r in Equn.3 to be 1-0 or thereabouts.
For a given tlidingspeed, it is likely that the proportion of
time speni in the thermals would not be t1eatly diflerent
from that given by Equn. 1, and so we can invesritate th€
effect by simply puttin8 the load factorequal to 1.0.In the
case ofSlidintat 80 knots, the effect wouldbe to diminish
somewhat the figrres in the second column. Bui the fig-
ures are so small that the effect on the total loss. near rhe
minjmum, would be negligible.

DISCUSSION.
Themain effect ofthis example is ro indicate that, as for

Standard Class machines, the C.c. should be reasonably,
but not extremely, far aft. A position of between 0.3 and
0.35 of the mean aerodynamic chord should be sujtable.
Again, it is exiremely unlikely thai any anan$ment for
varyint the C.G. position in flitht would be worthwhile.
Once atain, ii ought to be rcmembered that these results
only apply to one particular machine and ouSht to be
worked out in detail for each tvpe.
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Appendix l: symbols.

Vo Speed for max. L/D.

E. Max. L,/D.

W Total mass of the laden sailplane.

b, Mngspan.

b" Tailplane span.

L.. Tail lift in circling flight.

L,s Tail lift in straight night.

Vs Speed in stnitht flitht.

P. Proportion of time spent in circling flight.

C*- Pitching moment coeffjcient of the tlider (without
tail) about its aerodvnamic centre in circling fljght.
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C,.s As above but in glidint nitht.

P. Standard sealevel ail density.

S Wint area.

. Mean aerodynamjc chord.

I Dimensionless C.G. posiiion- (Actual position = rc aft
of datum).

l. Dimensionless position of the aerodynamic centre of
the Slider (without tail).

'l 
Load factor L/W

L Total lift.

I,' Distance between the aerodFamic centre of the tlider
(without iail) and the a.c. of the tail.

p Flap an81e, positive downwards.

h" Energ heitht.

APPENDIX II: a typical Open-Class Sailplane.
E. 60.

lV 750 k8, 1651 Ib.

b,/b, 8.

c -l 1707

-0. 1.

-0.0293

0.00238 sluSs/cu.fi.

47 knots.

175 sq.fi.

2.1ft.

2.14 h.

1.22.

52.6 knots.

fl.46 ft.

P

s

h

t,'
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Energy height loss vs. C.C. position (fig. 1) for gliding speeds of 60 and 70 knots and (Fig. 2) for
speeds of80,90 and 100 knots. In the former case, the flap deflection is zero and in the latter case it is
-10'
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